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AIRPROGRAIlSlAR
FAILURE WILSON TOLD

,Aero Club Head Protests Sig- -
nal Corps' Refusal tp

, Accept Recruits

W1W DIRECTION URGED

Xawley Would Have Aerial Matters
Placed Under New Cabinet

Member

.Drastic reform jpeasuic. must be
taken at once If the air program of the
United States Is not to collapse com
irtelely, according to Alan 11. Ilawlcy,
president of tho Acrb Club of America,
frtio wrote to President Wilson yesler-da- y,

protesting 'against tho refusal of
the signal ctrps to accept further

for training as aviators.
This Is only one of the ways In which

the flying forces of the United States
are being delayed, Mr. Ilawlcy says, and
he Urges, among other things, the Im-
mediate establishment of a separate de-
partment of aeronautics, under the di-
rection of a new member of the Cabinet.

The refusal to take more recruits Is
theprimary evidence, .Mr. Ilawlcy points
out, that tho aircraft program Is slow-
ing down. Tn addition, Jio says, fac-
tories that havo completed their orders
have no further work .to took forward
to and prepare for.

"Tho main cause of tho present de-
plorable condition of cur' aircraft pro-
gram," he writes, "was that the au-
thorities In charge tried to make 20,000
airplanes do the work of 80,000."

The chief faults that Mr. lUrwIry
nnds with the present status of avia
tion in uie united States, ho groups
unaer- - iour Meads, as follows:

First. Lack of ronntrafni n.tn,i.blllty, authority and control In the man -
asement of aerial mattem

Second. Lack of sulllclcnt appioprla-tlon- s
to extend the aircraft program

to meet the military needs of tho Allies.
Third. Lack of touch between tho au-

thorities dealing With thn Ktrnteirlr. I.Ia
of the war and the authorities lunlncurno 01 me suppiyine ol air- -
craft and aviators needed to UAmer.lean and Allied air forces. .Fourth. Lack ofnartm:; : i,T7" :: "XZ:::r:" "r--- -- ..... w.o ..uirnig mm , tl.i. 1.....
aircraft matters and prevent delays dueto division of responsibility, bureaucratic
jealousies and ofllclal squabbles over
matters of denartniental lurlurilnilnn.
duplication of efforts, etc. The pres-
ent aircraft board. Is only an advisory
board and has no power to act or to

the necessary organization to extend
or carry out an extended aircraft pro-gra-

As remedies-fo- r these conditions, Mr.
Hawley makes two suggestions. Theso
1. says, must bo taken In successive
steps:

First, the Immediate appointment of
on assistant Secretary of the Navy to
represent the army and navy, respective-
ly. In the nlrcraff board. This Is to
eolve the Immediate problems while the
second step Is being taken.

Second, the creation of a department
of aeronautics, based on tho Urltltjli plan,
which places tho air Bervlce under a
separate department' of aeronautics, tho
head of whfch Is Independent of, al-
though with, the War and
Kavy Departments.

SWALLOWED PIN, BUT !

LOSES $775 VERDICT

Physician Declares Patient Mistaken
About Time When Article

Went Down Throat
.New York, April 3. Reversing tho I

Wit of a jury In tho Supreme 'tf$urt
Queens County, which returned a verdict
lait November allowing Joseph O'Lough-ll- n.

of 661 Seventh avenue, Manhattan,
TT7B against Mrs. Ann Kelly, of Elm-hurs- t,

U. I., the Appellate Division,
Uiooklyn, decided that the testimony
Cf an ambulance surgeon was moro
weighty than that 'of the plaintiff,

O'Loughlln was struck by a truck at
Watt and Washington streets. He ns.
serted he had a safety Din In hla mmh
?!.'h', X A ?.. ?ent and the Jar,
..ouocu nun m hhbiiow iu Accorumc,
to the surgeon who answered tho call I

and took O'Louahlln In the linunltul '

rLoughlln had the safety pin in tho!
--nil. - rff i,iu ahit-- t n.i,i.k .i... .:" V """.I. """"' "'." "". I

removed. Tr.ninrlilln na.nlln .i.
.hv.lotnn Ti-- :;.'. ,;Z -- ti . .' :, ,",, ,;r, mL,z .'..Ti. ". 'iSlri.S",i,.nSlSi"j i .

... ik.- - i i. ,'u. """'""uiv iur uivtii Ilia aurifran.
that the pin was ew allowed. i

j

DRIVEN TO SUICIDE
BY FINANCIAL WORRIES

Allentown Salesman Ends Life in
Windsor Hotel After Receiving

Dun and Pawning Watch
George W. Terwillinger. lifts -- two

uun
l"Diamuen touay

the
Broadway, .'.""'J"!?,

ll.l

91,200,000
shooting himself, through the head,

itls body was found by an employe
f the Hotel "Windsor, Filbert street

lear Twelfth, where he had been stay-ti-g
for a week.

Ter!UIl3.er apparently was flnan-ci- al

dlmcultles, according to the deputy
coroner. was seated In a chair fac-ta a looking glass when found, and
liestde him on the floor a letter
krom an Allentown firm, asking for aremittance, his account wag $900
overdrawn. A pawn ticket, showing
M had pledged his watch for t$ a. fewCays ago, was also found nearby.

WOMAN'S BODY UNCLAIMED
t

Former Chicago 'Correspondence
School Head Found Dead at Shore

Altantlo City. . J S.
Although sh had a husband, pre-

sumably In New York, and relativesa number other cities, no one yet
na claimed body of Mrs. Sara e,

heati of a correspondence
(school In who died In an apart-..le- nt

house
The woman had been dead forleast forty-eig- ht hour when f6und on

JJteudar.
In the absonoe ,pf any circumstances

"rrhlch be auspicious. I.E. Leonard, county pbyelclan.
death apoplexy. roll of billsamounting to was. found In a hand.

bar' beside the 'woman's body-- es

found also a letter Indicating
that the 'dead women lately had effacted
j. reconciliation vvith her husband" In
Kewr VorVc or was preparing to

fan- - fihe watf )n Gtrmany war
whs declared and forced to leave
1NM4 most of her effects.

LAfCCASTER'S PROSPERITY

Btofa-M- s Bre2n Record atid Money
faking Outside Investments

tiKMtter, Pm April J. Out theau of records of tho great April 1
mihliMM here Indications today
tiiat anothw of wr prosperity will- M.UH Lteatcjf CpUnty tor overflow
w!Ui vteatf. JBy 3enJr', how! must
UMk rnMkot for Invest-iin- a

Tbe number ormortgaiea and
fMmffnlf! uIfd close of the

rtvil bun! year bi-o- all renorrid
Kn.ti Ui'iTrW th nner prosperity
ha ui iiw jiii.uf- v ceumy, Tne

BRt ( bunluui.3doiM reaohed lh0
l'...7iT. aim

inorv liuiii jii-ci- i a. j(
ra u nam

T--i.

America and England
in War-LQa- n Finance

What England lias dono In popu
lar Hub- -

Loan Amount gathers
First .... .$1,760,000,000 Not known
'Second ,...3,080,000,000 1.100,000
Third Jtj.000,000,000 6,289,000

What America lias done!
First $2,000,000,000 4.000,000
Socond ....$3,000,000,000 10,000.000

Is asked t'o do:
Third $3,000,000,000 10,000.000

Will ou to "put across" tho
third Liberty Loan?

BOOK PAINTS KAISER

AO "DDIMrr fV WooJrow Wilson, and Is the fifth

Ao nillltli UIM liilil! keel to bo laid since Frederick Holbrook
took hold as managing director of tho
shipyard.

Although Holbrook has been In chargoVolume Beinff Circulated by of ,h0 workings of tho American Inter- -

"".,.,,. ...l,l.,i, i,

Bet

.- -,

Free Library Being

Officers of the Free Library of Phila-
delphia are today "Investigating" a pro.
German book that Is being widely

from tho headquarters and
thirty branches of library In this
city.

The book Is entitled 'Tho Kaiser's
Speeches." It was complied In 1303 by
A. Oscar KUussmun and translated by

Wo.tf o Hchlerbrand and pictures tho
Kalucr as a "prince of peace."

This excerpt from tho translator's
preface elves an Idea of tllo "tone" of
tho book.

"With alt their mental cultuic,
their many stcrllnc qualities, tho Ger-
mans arc, political education, at
.east a ccntuo behind cither
England the United States.

"That tho Kaher lilmsolf knows this
fu wc" '" Proyn by tho fact that '

"Jl,i,BlBto.;rc"taU1J!1f.'''fJimen,
makes use of the lUmbovant modo of
unncilUK llliiiBuli ;mu "- -. u ":.

mJ?l0ny" i?,,
.
V.,H pulmo " '

'

' Tho picture of the "princo of pcaco"
is sivenan uns lasmon, wmen inciuues
a bentenco concernlnc; Alsacc-Ix)rraliie- :

"There remains scarcely a doubt ,

that It was Princlpa y row to l.tm
that war broke out between ltussia

J T ., l. n 1 1 I n.
many. Austria and Italy tho other
any time from 18S8 to the death of
Czar Alexander III, In the autumn of
1894. Ho niado skillful uso of the only
cffcctl- - iieans nt hand to prevent this
war- nwncea nis ndvcrsarlM tnai
Gern . anted no war and would do
ever , sho honorably could to
uvoiu t, aim no conwnceii inem
cnuallv of the fact that Germanv
would. light hard and bo Into tho fray

If forced Into It. He hus made loyal
disaffected Altace-lJirraln-

Concerning tho United States tho
book says:

"The Kaiser's views ubout this coun-
try were, 'despite tho large number of
.serious and more truthful books he had
read an America, nevertheless, lather
crude and faulty In essential respects
until and uven after tho outbreak of
the war with Bpaln 1898. Especially
had ho been misled by his advisers In
tho matter of tho naval and military
readiness of this republic, of the war-
like and ambitious spirit living In the
masses, of. tho American people. That
war, howfcvcr, opened his eyes."
Tno Venezuelan Incident, at this hour

t?I" 1"J",
Jdilousies the American people, will
be found, when the whole Ubout
tho Kaiser's part In It will becomo
known, to have been a matter in which
he has been moro sinned against than
sinning."

TRAIL OF PIES LEFT
BY RUNAWAY HORSE

rl,l.i nr nt-r,- . W,, Trrlv,.n.,,l
,,v r.OPOmotivp. rori,ptsl pnn,i

'

I
Regulations for food conservation

..-..- .. .. . .. .. .were ireaieu as a hitup ot paper in

squares.
rim driver of tin. wauon. ovvnen li- -

the Maehler Baking Company, Cam- -
uoii, me iiumi ftiuuuiiiB ul urfi.li.-wa- y

nr)d Bridge street while ho went
Into a house to serve bread. Before
he came out the horto had began lt.1
UUI..1 U.UIIC .lICWUIMlj.

John McCall. twelve jcars old. f 11
TJilc viilu ui'unnn n Im i ij !

i i i.j-- . .. ilf'fflKffi,JUiVKSEB.?7,i,Si,SKJ.ntf
:

CITY PAYS TEMPORARY LOAN

in December Discharged

The temporary loan of Jl.L'OO.ODO made
In December tn tide the eltv over tin.
yearend wins paid off by City Treasurer
rTioyer today. The Interest Item totaled

The loan was taken oy Ave of the
active depositories of city, as fol-
lows: Franklin National Bank, J3G0,-00- 0

: Corn Kxctiange National Hank,
-- 275,000: Market Street National Bank.
SSno.OOO. Third National Bank. $125.-nn- n.

nnd Commercial Trust Company,
:bv.uuu.
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Colonel St. George Loftus

natrlots."
The appellation I. a tlttlng

Steelt .aid, as referred
families who make

show patriotism by aiding
Red Cross or. otner . . ..
work, yet matte every euon io retain

sen-ant-
. are Brit,tneir i

..m. . n.nari nn iinincu. TorouEn in

.. .1
Is an umortunaioiiL Kieele .aid. in

.factJthat re- -

S;
vltWty wh, have to theirio?

Brltlaher. or Canadian, of military are.
dpi everything poaalbje to retain

present'those men
thereby eprMiw Amerlcl'a allies of
that many .oldlers,

i.Thi i brand selfishness aoreli
the patrlotlo patience of other

... . .
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iTOLAYSEVENTHKEEL

AT HOG ISLAND TODAY

Construction of the Sngo, a
7iJ00-To- n Ship, Scheduled

to Begin

FIFTH SINCE MARCH 18

Holbrook Is Elected President of
Shipbuilding Corporation In

Place of Jtoblnson

The seventh ship keel will bo laid at
Hog Island today. It will bo of
Sago, a "BOO-to- n transport, named by

natloiiHl Shipbuilding Corporation
nuigiit r. Holilnsoti, former priiiacni. ,

stepped uoirn on .iarcn is unu an-
nounced rcMitn.uloii thrco days later,
he has Just been elevated to tho post
president the oompun.

tlio election Itolbioolt at
president the personnel uf the Hog
Island organlratlon ls as follims: uiair-ma- n

of tho board of directors, George
-- " V".V ".- - , STu o. aiuhl- -
feld and fetor O. Knight : general man
ager, Walter Coodenough; treabiircr, W.
w. now

The w of niaiiHRlng director 01 the
shipyard and vice chairman tho
board of dlrnetori of tho shipbuilding
corporation, which was created for
Holbrook while ltoblnon was btlil pres-
ident, Iuh been ahollrhcil.

Admiral Bolcs announced the de-

tails fur hlg llag.ralslng and cel-

ebration at tho shipyard on next Sun-
day, In honor tho llrst f
the entrance of the I'nlted .States Into
the world w or. The yard will be thrown
open on Sunday to the 20,000 employes
r.H.1 I1..U ....I1A. 11..,.-.- . ...Ml 1A n.
. ,r,lnnnr(!,,in , ,i1B Rl1nnrl bv

, kh,p,)U,lnB Th au-- i
mlral expects to sec nearly 50.00C per- -
-on - Pnt at exercises.
. . i"0.sp'",r..'or.l',u "T. ,,',.!".c"
I'y iVdmlrul Howler. L'nlted .States,. ,,, , tvillln,u f Ml,l,.
H,ppl; H erB, to will furnish music.
The is scheduled for 3
0viock.

Adn,ra, u0ViCfl rerxntly has been tho
recpIcnt a ural)CJ requcts from

av hanU fo r permlssIon l0
Utabllsh branches at the shipyard,, , , ...' 1 ...uiinn;iiniiii n IIIO u
mlral rxnlnlnprl. nn flip irrnlinrl Hint tint
feels that this matter should taken i

care of by the postonice located at
Island.

"Tho promotion saving nmonc the
workmen," says tho admiral, "ought to. . .... .... .. '..,"1.U laitd. ajj.i aj aji. Uy HQ IJUMWIiltC, OT
the Government needs the monev. To!,
lowing the banks"'."" '?.""" """"Tpe"ie i maue un inquiry oi me amount '

this work dono by the Hog Island
l'ostofflce and dlscoxered that the
monthly deposits In the postal

Sll',000. stimulation of that sort or
tho piodiicllou

lugs average
month. a poor tl'1 desfre the

havo transportation lines relluved

. .... . : uenimii inaeiunei, ,.--

wnen Lieutenant flagration be
pumng locomotive, last thousands of value by

on trail nf .) aS the and
war dlbtuncj w. -- r ...... ," t
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payroll Hog Island $1,100.0(10 a
week, about 5,000,000 a month.

AEIUAL WAR PAINTINGS
WILL BE SHOWN FRIDAY

French Artist's Pictures Include
"Movies" ofAirplan Fighting.
, Public Exhibit Next f
Paintings and niado

by Henry Fourre, noted French artist'
actual flights over enemy lines In

will bo exhibited in a nrivatc
view at the llellevuc-Stratfor- d Frnday
evening. The exhibit will bo open
tho public next week.

are H6 paintings and sovcral
moving pictures showing combats in the
air. the activities of bombing exhibitions
and movements of airplanes btartlng
out on raids. These paintings ancr
moving pictures .T.i.,""0 ". great

some of most thrilling phases of
mcuern warfare. Tiie exlilblt will be
open irom il a. ju p. each day.

At Friday nights exhibition Captain
Heurteaux, leading "ace" of the Krench

noias a for
lnt!

roocMC BHV.-I-
. uvciui.K, lugeuicr wun cap- -

f ,"SafflliT1"The exhibit will be Paul
French High

til. I Slnlpu Tl, .nllBj ......lAn.V.
of the sale of tlckots will go to re- -'
!lf,i f0.i orDl1nns of French aviators

war. The exhlb was
bought here by French ..ca., Com- -
I!1.'8.'!0"..""11 '? IV '5? W"" """-""-

"'- -" r
-- i' '"""',"' "omen:

'

COLUMBIA ADOPTS CURFEW l

Considers Daylight-Savin- g Scheme
in Regulating Child Playtime

Columbia, Pa.. 3. An ordinance
of curfew, regulating tlmo for
retirement children under sixteen
.ears ace irom me streets
Lla, was by the borough Council,
mm .UK. il.

The bill that children under i
-- I......... ..un. ..i.i ....... i. ... , .. t

niAiccti ;rAio uiu iiiuaL u ui iiui.ti-- ironiOctober 1 to April 1 9 o'clock, und
from April 1 to October 1 at 9:30
o'clock. Violations of ordinance car-
ries with it a line of $1 for each offense.

Steele Brands as Slackers

time engaging themselves In Red Crossor military effort.
"Xot so ago a wealthy Phlladel-Phl- awoman came to regliteredher bltur opposition

. to the draft nfin UHI feh n.t.A "- '"'"' """ "s ner employ asa chaurteur. She .aid lo- ,ni.... .'., '110 'manil." ,i.baijr bcrv.ee wmiin .a.i.. .

. .UL ma TIIHI-- a. ..- - ...1
i rr l .." "eei,er.maf',ln.e'. - a unable, however.

r.. f. VJSi'f?"?
thfe ..r S,". ."r;'""""

00'T" "V"' J the lady'.the exemption of herc which wa. . made On no
'"0,n;r ,;'nd h matter, of pel--,

"n,al t6 her.
"' ".." tte. Whole and consistentana support of

dividual and every family In the united

"FIFTY-FIFT- Y PATRIOTS" ACCUSED
OF KEEPING SERVANTS FROM ARMY

Rich Philadelphians Who Cling British and
Canadian Butlers Needed for War Service

T3Ki1aHdiniilA h&u u new brand of. "It a nmarin. u..i ..

"slackers" to by Colonel theless according to authentic t.

George Loftus Steele, htad of the formation whlph Is coming to the
British recruiting mission, this Brltlnh and Canadian misUon, that some
who characterizes as 'Jflftyflfty of tlje. Beinshly or thoughtlessly

one,
to

out-

ward inuiiar.,au...arjr

to

he raid, America,', allies are-- ! herj fact, make neces-deiirlv-

"-- tor her toof many soldiers. see wan capa- -. , ,

Tiut neverthclesa
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SOUTH PHILADELPHIA NOW HAS REAL

I ,.-- . .m.vn.- - - ' rw, 4n rt.jmMIV - hMfhWW f HW rtfr h4K W"M v u

ij;'Mim-&iiua:- .. i, ;. iK.;M2a2Kja.js.aiSxi!!Si
The far-fame- d "Lake District" of
Philadelphians not so lcuard
down in their midst. In fact, so irate have they become about these informal lakes that they have

a violent protest with Kruscn, Director of the Department of Health and
on the ground that menaced by these stagnant puddles of water.

photograph shows one of these puddles on Daricn street near Shunk.

PLANTING WEEK FIXED

FOR JERSEY GARDENS

Governor Edge Sets Week of
April 9 for Starling

Cultivation

Trenton, Api il 2.

1'ioilamaiion ai Issued by e.overnor
Udga today designating the period be- -

Klnnlne Monday, April 9. and ending on
10, as pl.intlng ween,

ana C1,lllnff uno th0 l'eP' ,,r t" Htat0
to promote in ex cry manner possible
steps that would result In a superior
Krowth of potatoes and utlir kinds of
Mgetahles.

"The food proilin tion piogiam that hus
been adopted by our Stale." said the
Governor In tho "and
being by county boards of ngil-- i
dilture and farm call fot
an of 15 per cent In corn pro- -

auction aim n similar increase in iracic
wheat In the northern part of our State.
tho maintenance of our normal potato
area and likewise the urea devoted to
vegetables.

rn ".nninr ......iii tim..... ......runner mm i,.,.- -...
couraged ill this object, it is necessary
"'at l' taken to facilitate tiuns- -,...... e er. ,.i ,..i er.'"""" " ..mv... ....- -
necessities. One way to Inrrease
" M cur capacity for farm-- .
era. This may be brought about by a

f'""1 burden of bnndllng this rU-- s
of trni den products as us possible.

"Last Jcar In Xovv Jersey planting
marked the beglnnlug of a niovcnieiit
that both directed attention to the Im-

perative economic problems brought
about bv tho vv und formed a new out
let for expression of genuine pan lot- -
ibin. It broadened agricultural know- -

It beckoned to the better Health
of thousands of householders. It formed
such a satisfac torv foundation for tho
economic structure representing simpler
modes of living that It Is the best
Interest of people and State that the
garden propaganda be renewed tills year

a much larger scale."
Continuing, the proclamation says:
"I call upon State, county and munici-

pal otHcers throughout State to
aid In furthering alms and objects
of this I trust that
experiences of last year may bo used
as a basis for greatly extending the

department by the men Stato-vvld- e

Tho workmen aro purchasing war-s.iv-- 1 homo garden devoted to
stamps on the of J2000 alf bulky peiihable garden pioducts It

This Is very showing 's National Gov eminent
when it Is considered thn weeklv l

provides

auxiliary

conveniencewlflshne...

Increasing of and victory make.,
In the States teem a

a norso, irigmeneil the pictures. who should com
by a ran away on bimday thrilled forces economic

leaving a pies. ??!, hoe M.ade. It is
and bread for a uu.h Hut people unusued
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cultivation should bo offered and ac--
cepUd through local ofllelals as one of1
the principle functions of the Stato Cuun-- I
ell of Defense. Back yards that have
been a detriment as insanitary dumping
grounds or dangerous sources of con- -

lerted into
means of

not believed
production

tr- - tn nmliiM m.r,ln r.l..
for inarket. as there win bo a sufllc.en,
sunnl5" trom nearl'- - '" farms to take

pcaro of those who cannot produce
lit llOMIA llllt II nfltrlntlr. dnul.a. In l.n...
moro farming land devoted to staple
crops nnd also the desire to relieve rail- -
roads from the hull,..
ran fe utniniiuu chami.i ',',?, 1"..?' ......
iomen nd chlUrVn of 'SLV rBV. 1

provide their own tables this yea? 1S
'

as possible.
".May every enpty lot or back yard be

a patch of American patriotism "
-

NOT to act as board will
lnvcntlon haveriv ctvniv oniu uuuunnUlB

Germans Use ?3000 Worth of Bul-

lets to Capture American
"Sinkers

With the AmerlcHn Arm- - In J'mnrr,
April 3. "This Ik one caso where Uod
Is Us and agaliiht Germans,"
said a Salvation Army olllcer yesterday
referring to bombardment of u truck-loa- d

of doughnuts, apple pics and otherthings tho soldiers In trenches.
The nffectlon vihloh soldiers have for

the Salvation Aimy doughnut, which Is
becoming the army emblem of the trench
men, was shown when virtually nn en-
tire company offored to rescue truck
from Its dangerous position. Tho lire
of the Hermans, however, was so tcrrlllv
for several hours that the doughnuts
were lett to their own salvation, and It
was not till darkness In a covered t.pot
only a mile from the Cieiinan line that

van of dainties was saved. The
truck was on Its way to the front to
send Joy to the soldiers when It ran
Into a ditch. A short time later
German, guns began to rain shells near
It. Seventy-liv- e In half an hour,
and the truck abandoned

In evening two Salvation Army
helpers with four soldleis stole out to
bring It back, but Instantly tho enemy
guns began shelling again, and task

abandoned a second time.
As near as oould be ilgured Ger-

mans wasted $3000 worth of shells on
doughnuts, but never hit thoin. The

Americans bay the doughnuts are
worth more than that, a virtually every
member of the company said, "what are
German sliolls when our triiuty dough-
nuts ate In Jeopardy?"

SNOW MUST GO
Chicago, April 3. Phoebe Snow, the

spotlejs maid, has "lost in rail-
roading, Tied Cross work may claim
her. It 1. all on account of the war.
Mr. McAdoo lias issued an order agalnat
railway advertising. One paragraph
read-v- :

"Folders must be purely liifounatlvo
and contain no advertising ot luxurious

and claims ot superior service of
extraneous matter of any

For years the Chicago and Northwesl- -
ern hai advertised on all Its folder. "The

yt uiiiuiliu.a slogan
Thut no

taken
... .. ..... ...may nn

longer ten ot delight of travel on
"Tho Jk M ?

' ,V

Italy is considered one of the most delightful lcsorts, but South
tho "lake district" which has elected to sprinpr up or, rather, sink

registered
Charities, is seriously

proclamation,

demonstrators,

proclamation.

MASSACHUSETTS JOINS

"DRY" STATE C0LUMMN

Senate Concurs With House
and State 11th to

Ratify U. S. Amendment

Dry Amendment
Wins in Eleven States

Ulocn Stales havo now intillcd
tho Federal prohibition amend-
ment. Tho list Includes:

Slutr.
Mat Halineil r.piil,itlcin lnw

1. Mlsriaviupi. Jan N l',iu,:i . Dry. irvinia. ...iHn. u i.n.i .ui iiry
:i Krntuk Jim tl 'vi2t, Option
I. N IMLoIh Inn. i! Toil illi'i Option

." H.Carolln Til., s l..",t.",4iiii Iiry
'I ManlRnilaJMi. t:s l.'.,n.,",itl Option
T .MontHllx. .l'li. Ill IIV.'.4TS lr
h. Tr.RS .. M1I). I a.MlO.M.: Wet

iJeliiwure. Mrlj 1s L'.'ll.TIo Option
la H. Uakntii Mill I'll (ijii.avi Option
11 Mmum'tru .M)r 1! U.tl3ll.r,l!l Option

The amentlmeht must be nitlllcd
by twenty-liv- e more States to

effoctlvo.
State Legislatures holdliiE icru-Ui- r

sessions this year incltido the
following: (Seorgl.i Kentucky,
Louisiann, Maryland,

Xfw Jersey, New York,
Rhode IsUiul and South Caitillna.

llo-lo- n, April 3. The Senate has
by a vote cf l!" to 12, ratified tho Fcd-- oi

al prohibitory amendment, concurring
with House, which took similar nc.

f0on a wcl. ag An effort was m.ulo.,iaIf flt. ilt ,loiul Io"'

scope and the bcnellts the amendment, the pro-lin-

warden. ldio land. hlbltlon Lnltcd

i""""?
hnnl,t

enough

far

SHELLS FEARED Olragosslan the that
lllB been noipluated

with the
the

for the

the

the

the
fell

was
the

the
was

the

the
here

PHOEBE

out"
but

trains,
detcrlptlon."

tne
Autliraclif

Becomes

Federal

Massachu-
setts,

tho

to substitute a referendum mcasuie for
the latiflcation resolution, but the mo-

tion wns lost, - to 1 i.

After the defeat of this icfcrcndum
measure, the opponents of latiflcation
movod to havo the matter referred to
"all persons qualified to vote for school
committees." which would havo Included
both men and women. This wns de
feated on a viva voco vote.

liy this action Massachusetts becomes
the llrst of the northeastern Stales to
latlfy the uincndnient. Tho States that
had previously ratified It ure Mississippi,
Virginia, Kentucky (wet), South Caro-
lina, North Dakota, Maryland (wet),
Montana. Texas (wet), Delaware (wet)
South Dakota,

Tho dry forces had considered Massa-
chusetts ns a State, unfavorable to the

certainty.
Tllcro u twenty-sove- n dry States,

KUe ot tno nllie wct Sates, which
must bo won to make the amendment
cffcctlve- - lmv already ratified the

BREAK IN "RARABED"
, . n,.,.,n .... ,, TTr, ,,,JllALniHEi IlULiUO Ul' XiiSl

C1"" Trin"i of ..FrEnerU" Will",,P,
.Not lie Ueyonu Next Week,

Says Inventor

Wali ihiEton, April 0. A broken part of
' '"" chine Is all that Is holding up thell of his mysterious "free-cnerg-

machine, Garabed T. K. Glragosslan told
Seoretary of the Interior Lane In a lct- -
ter today.

Five of the scientists whoso names
v ero submitted to Secretary Lane by

UJ ,"e aim navo cxpressea
iiicir iiiiiiKiirsn iu Bcrve, ai me

of tlio inventor, Secretary Lane
wltiiheld the names of tho scientists

The broken part will be replaced anc
tho tests held "In due courhe," Glragos-
slan told the Secretary. Lane believed
'lie trial v.outd not be dciav-e- be ond
the end of next week.

jMgBMH iP j mK

THESE MEN
Are Uip niuut effluent 1 tiaa ever
known urn! everythliur lias been ex-
ceptionally itlifuetor"' Thin wa.n,,,,r,, uiiim, n iriiuu,e receiptby a client Milliliter ex-
pressions of approval are reuchtns

m il a v

20th Ctnlorr Storje Warekouie Co.
I'lrrnroof hanllury

(Opp. Wel Philadelphia Mallon) r"(its?

:i.25
Seashore

Round u
Trip

SUNDAYS
April 7, 1 4, 2 1 and 28

Frm,MultSlrlWl.rl
Atlantic City, Wlldwood,

Angle.., Cape May,
Stone Harbor, Avalon,
Ocean City, Sea hie City

U-',- Market 8lmt Whirl (or
WUdwosd BrauobaDrlcip Ma70L'or AtUstle City tad uu.tr
Heiort , , .. ,, 7.80,

Pennsylvania

"LAKE DISTRICT"

CAPITALISTS TO HELP

SHORE'S WATERWAYS

Committee Hopes to Have
I Boats Running Out of

Atlantic City

Allnntle (it), Apt II 1.
.New Votlt capital Is being enlisted,

L'dward A. Wilson, cliainnan of tho
haibor and watcrwnys coiinnltteo of
the riiambcr of Cdtnnierce, reports
In the latest move to rolloo South
Jersey rail freight congestion by putting
Atlantic City upon the water routes. The
committee hopeii to have boats operating

,1c. and from Atlantic Ctiy to both Phlla- -
Idelphla and ev Votk before summer,
'

and to inako Absecon Inlet here a dls- -

the
coast--

pleasure
Hundieds

feet Clearfield
bar-- !

water."

chosen.

,or ir.M- - imoi water ...on low
tide. Iiahi ....II.j'iriiii lllitlll'i (llt'Itl
less than thirteen feet. The Hughes,

hlg Government tug of
draft, recently entered port without
tho slightest dlllloulty. Henry
D. Smith In the Frank,

mine-sweep- drawing

went uown under the
cause in reportH upon

file whirl,
store and otllce buildings m the

Atlantic avenue business Mlstrli-- t early
Monday

SOLDIER ON l'UKLOUGH DIES
City, April On

fnrlouch tlio of relatives hare.
while unxlousli tn go
abroad for ctlve service, Charles
ler. son of Chief of Miller,
died suddenly home In Chelsea

Miller wan years of age.
young apparently was In
health when he arrived ftoni

.May ftaturiiay. wns urielcenwith snltial trouble after marchlm; with
Faster multltudo and 11

o'clock last night.

CONSPIRACY CHARGED

AGAINST TILE MEN

Trial for Violation of Sher-

man Anti-Tru- st Law In-

volves 21 Philadelphians

Members of tho Philadelphia Tile.
Grato and Mantle Association arc on

trial today in tho United States Dis-

trict Court, charged with conspiracy
restrain tho tllo In lolntIon of tho

Sherman nntl-tru- taw. The Govern-

ment's prosecution being conducted
by Henry B, Mitchell, special asBlstnnt
to Attorney Gregory, and nt

I'nlted States District Attorney
Itarey.

defendants nio A. I'. Held.
Uein, Vincent Clanci. Louis

Deal, Ilcuben Fowler, John Greenwood,
Edward V. Henry, J.

Kocnan, Frunk Lowry, David Montgom-
ery, Joseph Myers, Louis I'asquall, Wll-- 1

Ham riillllp.s. M. Ityan, Wesley Sloan
Angelo Trclsau, Harold Watts, Philip

iWllllams.D. McDonald and Bernard Far- -

roll.
Tho basis of tho Is that

members of tho association
nonmembers of tho organization This
was dono by agreements with tile manu-
facturers and with labor unions. More
than score of theso manufacturers lo-

cated throughout the country, Is said,
made agreements that they would not
sell materials to dealers not the asso-
ciation, and Tilcsetters' I'nlon. Local No
1.1, declared to have made nn agreo
incnt that skilled labor would bo fur- -

only to thoao dealers who wcro
nlllllnted with

The Government olllccrs also declare
that another plan to restilct the

business to members of tho associa-
tion and that several Independent deal-ei- s

who tried to Join wcio denied admis-
sion.

Lewis Fisher, an organizer and sccre- -
tnry of I.ocal N'o. 13, called as
Government witness estcrday nnd tost!- -

lied that there was verbal agreement
that union tilcsetters wcro work for
members of the association only. Tho
witness also admitted under examination
that the setters' union forced thieo ll

firms to join tho association, under
the threat of having union mon runt
tn0r ol)a wIth thcm

BURGLAR IN GUN DUEL
ESCAPES POLICEMAN

aillc-lioll- . nf Itie nelirru.li. nn.) i'lenrflel,!- - - -

station, saw the man, who was
about twenty-fiv- e vcars old, acting

He called on hlni halt. lie
fled. Mitchell gave chase and' emptied
his revolver.

Turning, tne man drew gun and
tired several shots at Mitchell. After
chase of several squares, during which
the fugitive tired moro than.. dozen..l.n,.. ,l,ll..lt U... I.l."'TnVe' hours later "Mrs.' Alice" Gree,l:
bald, 'J0:t Elkhart --treet. reported
the police that her homo, had been
('ntcred early today by thief, who
niHiln off with $50 In cast, and chlld'H
bank containing some small change. The
police believe Mltebell's opponent In the
uuel was tne iniet.

Pershing's Offer Pleases Drilain
AVanhlnictnii, April General Perah- -'

ing-- fonnal tender of American troops
to help stem the German thnint In
I'lcardy had very gratifying In
lOngland, Ambassador Pago todav

the tSate Department. All classes
of Hrltl.sti nennlp r,i,.nbn,t
over tho American commander's proiimt
action, said tho

trlbutlng point for the whole of
south through tho u-- e of the Inland Sleepers Aroused When Man Who

'waterway, trolley freights and motor- - Robbed House Empties Revolver
truck lines.

"Ilecent reports from Government at uatroiman
sources show that uwnuia of """"
Mieiits and of fielght craft drawing up ' of persons living near Joce
lo thirteen of water need have no 'and streets were nwekened ar

ubout entering Atlantic City's day by revolver duel between police- -
lior at any time," Mr. Wilson said. "The man and man who is believed to have
Government's contiact with the city for jut finished robbing a nearby house.
Improvement of t'ho harbor entrance shortly before Policeman

I! tin It. 1. . .!... 1. - .lIIL HIT in nit IW
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1FLINN BACKS 0'NEIE

FOR NEXT GOVERf

Pittsburgh Leader Says 'gj
vironment' Will Decide --J

Rtntn Pnnlnol- -

I
V

ritlaburcli, April J

Tho gubernatorial campaign In Pm.1
bylvanla will resolve Itself Into a qun.1
tion or environment, William Pllnn, tjj
former Progressive party leader, bttiS
Ing his sllci.co on the State flghtiS
clnrcd here, and In tho tame breathes!
mentioned favorably four possible cnM
dates for Governor hi both the two 31
political parties, and asserted thatyjIV
one of tnem would make "a good Cot
ernor.

Here are the four J Denny O'XJfi
State lllghvyay Commissioner, whonjtj
will support for the Uepubllcan nomlnfij
tion : Senator v Milium C. sproul, AritGiT
State Chairman Joseph F. auffey anj'
United States Attorney U Lowry Humtj
the two latter being Democrats

Mr. Fllnn said:
"I bellevo all four hre men of theirwonl and will do as they promise.. .. so

.,ili.blti.T n rt nrtmr l.AnA.vA .'
illusively a question of cnvlrnnm.ni. ..!
rounding tho candidates who n,. ,!
persons and what ore tho forces bi--
of tho candidates.

"Uccause or what I believe his n,'
vironment promises r am for Hlghwar
Commissioner O'Ncll for Governor, Thenhas been no doubt about that, has there?
OW'ell has had the experience In public1
omco upon which to get n line on whithis nets would be as Governor ! ij
a successful business man, who hi!always enjoyed the friendliest relation?
with labor Ho Is a man with ideals ,,

"With Penrose hacking him, I lootto sec Sproul get 100 per cent of the'
liquor vote. Over to Sproul with ren.:
roso will go all tho forces that have'
stond with Penrose In tho past, with
all that that means."

Reminded that Senator Sproul had fl- -'

clarcd for the prohibition amendment;
Senator Fllnn paid:

"And I bellevo ho Is sincere In W
declaration, but tho .Governor, under'
Fedoral law. Is not taken Into consldera- -
tion In a FcderaHimcndment , ho doesn't-eve-

sign one when it Is ratified. Tie's
real ngnt in jennsyivania mis year will
bo In electing the Legislature." J

"Do you- - bellevo a dry Legislature
can be elected In Pennsylvania?" wu
ask. d. ,

"Frankly, I don't know." Mr Filmreplied. "It is a big Question, but in
is going to be a determined campaign'
waged to accomplish it. Isn't Is rath.f1
remarkable that In Pennsylvania, never!
in tlm fnifmnl rf UIiiIao In .1... ... r

ters, all candidates for Governor now hr
signt in notii parties tavor the prohibit
linn Hltipndment?"

"What will be the issue?" vSs asktiuooa governnieiu aim mo cumin'
Hon of I'enrosc," was the reply

W011K3IEN NEEDED BY NAVYJ

Opening for Men Experienced iny
Laying Gas and Water Mains

An opportunity to go to Franco quick1!
ly is oiteica men who nave nau ex-

perience In laying gaB and water mains,
Jn the navy department men who txr-- i
form such work come undir the classlfl-- 9

cation ot seaman. There is Immed
reed for twenty-fiv- e bcimen experienced
in tins line or woik

Hundieds of mechanics are also need
ed for aviation construction Olhtnrequired quickly aro carpenterh' mates'... .... .,.,,Ant no., Itu. aIiiuu n.i ....An t

ond class, and bricklayers, plumbers audi
riggcrn.

Application should be made to t.Im.
tiiiant Tucker, iccrultlng headquarter
L'nlted Stntes Naval Home, Twenty!
fourth street nnd Grays Ferry road, or.
cu u.ij' oi tne navai enlistment stations,

Bury Aviator at Arlington
Wimlilngliin, April 3. Lieutenant U

C. Beauman, a young marine corei
aviator, whose home wns In Oallfornl.C
who was killed in a fall with a tea;
piano ut Miami, Fin.. March 23. nu
burled with military honors yesterday i
Arlington .National( viv--i- , ,m

"
fiampton Shops i

Its flrttetic IielpfulneBS L 1

THERE'S a fine type of room to t j
I I S

in a crowinu number j II
j m

of American homes tliat defies analysis llsi II I '
while it challenges your admiration. j il . m

An odd table and chair, or an inlaid i jf ! I 9
cassonc and painted screen, may com- - ila? !IP I I"' Mpose the main lines of its picture in i ' jl'i Ijl ' - ' '
mcmory' - RiSfi ;! 1

Yet you know there was something I I &33s9t W& ll ''!' I
more and that every detail of porcc-- J "S 'i MMliU 'J ' t
lain, wrought metal, 'tapestry and i j I

' ,SM ImVM'U ' '
painted or carven wood had a per- - III ,

I )' fflMg jfemltMftV ' '

onal interest all its own. It was the l Ijl III I 3zMIMiM& Wl ''

consummate art that harmonized these I I brffifffil !

unrelated pieces that made this room jHlflBW '
"

what it was and is. 1 v ' r lK3' I

Theabidingcharm.theinvitingeabe, j j JH J K OTKSM
the hint of accustomed well-bein- g that j Jjjl'T miMycharacterize these unforgctable rooms SiPlemSILiK-Wiigj- i !

find sympathetic expression in the LaM Sfi$$$lW'
, eleven Galleries of Hampton Shops. SJMiKlmi Mllty t?

DampEonStojig H '!

fatina St. ParricKs CatticOral ICi) lHwurroration Hntiquitirs Kumilure HKWMmuiB '

I i rli i ii iii I n "in nil in ii mi M.OB.1 iWffiW'
" :mmmjmmmmwMm:

Bl WW tTrBH 111 rl'i iiilOlMi' TWIlWHrT
- immmm.:,mt in iiinii Iff

'"'" "'" " '" 'v ii- -
c ifin
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